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 معاونت پژوهش، برنامه ریزی و سنجش مهارت

 دفتر سنجش مهارت و صلاحیت حرفه ای
 

 



 

 

1-                                                                                                                   
Place where people often go for   holidays. 

 Resort -الف

 Jungle -ب

 Expedition -ج

 Ecotourism -د

2-. Person  who  tries to protect the environment  

 Club -الف

 Vegetation -ب

 Condition -ج

 Conservation -د

 چیست؟ Accommodationمعادل  -3

 Party -الف

 Activities -ب

 Housing -ج

 meeting -د

 چیست؟   Art and craftمعادل -4

 Quize -الف

 Exhibition -ب

 Products make by hand -ج

 Live band -د

 کدام است؟Hurricomeمعادل   -5

 Sudden bright -الف

 Sadden loud noise -ب

 Very strong , violent  wind -ج

 Amount of water in the air -د

6- If you ………… something behind in russia , it means you ………….back.       
 Leaving/ coming -الف

 Leave/Will come -ب

 Will leave/come -ج

 Left/come -د



 

 

7- Hello can I speak to mr Ellis please? He is out who is calling?                                      
 I  am Anton -الف

 It is Anton -ب

 This is Anton -ج

 That is Anton -د

8-                                                                                
Which sentence for making suggestion?                                                                                                                                             

 Would you like a biscuit -الف

 Can I give you a hand -ب

 Shall we go to the beach -ج

 I thinke  the school is excellent -د

9-  We are very               that you have accepted our offer               
 Thanks -الف

 Sample -ب

 Pleased -ج

 Menus -د

10-What is the UK English of condominium ?  
 Flat -الف

 Bill -ب

 Cost -ج

 Cheque -د

 چیست ؟Loungeمعادل   -11

 Resort -الف

 Rep -ب

 Living room -ج

 Bar -د

 چیست؟  UKدرانگلیسی    Flash lightمعادل -12

 Anorak -الف

 Torch -ب

 Tracksuit -ج

 Pants -د



 

 

 چیست ؟ USدر انگلیسی   Billمعادل -13

 Cheque -الف

 Check -ب

 Cost -ج

 Run -د

 چیست؟  UKدر انگلیسی  Rainjacketمعادل  -14

 Trousers -الف

 Trainer -ب

 Pants -ج

 Anorak -د

15-                                                                                                             
         which sentence is good forgiving health advice؟

 A monk is a man who  performs religious ceremonies -الف

 Foreigners who show  impatience  will be ignored by Thai waiters -ب

 It is illegal to criticize the royal family which the most important -ج

institution in Thailand  .  

 .I recommend you use insect repellent -د

16-Independence day           on 16 September.  
 Celebrate -الف

 Celebrated -ب

 Celebration -ج

 Celebrative -د

17-                                                                                                         
The national anthropological  museum            open since 1964.  

 Was -الف

 Were -ب

 Have been -ج

 Had been -د

18-   Confirmation چیست؟ 

 Approval -الف

 Holiday -ب



 

 

 Trip -ج

 Opportunity -د

19-Running shoes?       
 Torch -الف

 Flashlight -ب

 Trainers -ج

 Anorak -د

20-                                                                                                                                                          
Jogging  Suit 

 Flashlight -الف

 Trousers -ب

 Trainers -ج

 Tracksuit -د

21-If you would like some food brought to your hotel room, call 
__________.  

 key card -الف

 room service -ب

 elevator -ج

 minibar -د

22-If you need new towels or if you want your room cleaned, call 
__________.  

 Balcony -الف

 transfer -ب

 room service -ج

 housekeeping -د

23-A passenger who is changing from one aircraft to another at an airport 
is called a  __________  

 transit -الف

 Gate -ب

 Charter -ج

 landside -د

24-……………………is a word which means 'to get off an aircraft '.  



 

 

 transit -الف

 disembark -ب

 terminal -ج

 bag track -د

25-……………………is the section of an airport where passengers arrive. 

 Arrivals -الف

 Gate -ب

 room -ج

 house -د

26-Which one is the branch of 'mind and its effect on behavior?' 
 sociology -الف

 psychology -ب

 ecology -ج

 botany -د

27-Which word does not collocate with "technology?" 
 advance -الف

 cutting-edge -ب

 state of the art -ج

 unusual -د

28-Which word does not collocate with "scientific?" 
 breakthrough -الف

 gadget -ب

 invention -ج

 innovation -د

29-All over the world, concerted efforts are being made to prevent tourism 
having a major negative impact on the world's __________.  

 ecosystems -الف

 impact -ب

 Audits -ج

 Heritage -د

30-Despite a huge variety of restaurants selling excellent local dishes, 



 

 

many tourists prefer to eat_________ food. 

 rubbish -الف

 junk -ب

 garbage -ج

 town -د

31-A life-changing decision I …. . 

 Take was voluntary work at a local charity -الف

 got was voluntary work at a local charity -ب

 Took was voluntary work at a local charity -ج

 Made was voluntary work at a local charity -د

32-The reason people can find………… communication difficult is due to 
different behavior and values rather than the language barrier. 

 Cultural -الف

 Cross- cultural -ب

 Political -ج

 Economical -د

33-I am not sure I like her fashion sense - it is a little too dramatic and 
exaggerated for my taste  .  

 classic -الف

 retro -ب

 over the top -ج

 conservative -د

34-What is the name given to a minor road which runs through beautiful 
countryside (often advertised as a tourist attraction)? Is it: 

 a nature route -الف

 a beauty route -ب

 an eco-route -ج

 a scenic route -د

35-Land resources such as minerals and fertile soil have been seriously 
depleted in order to supply the __________ with building materials and 
food. 



 

 

 Art industry -الف

 Cottage industry -ب

 tourist industry -ج

 food industry -د

36-I'd like to learn a musical instrument, but I don’t ………..time. 

 Have -الف

 Learn -ب

 Found -ج

 allow -د

37-ANSWER: No, it's included in the price of the room.QUESTION: 

 ?Do I have to pay for breakfast -الف

 ?Where is my key -ب

 ?Do I have to pay for the room at check in -ج

 ?Is it my room -د

38-ANSWER: No, I'm sorry, we're full.QUESTION: 

 ?Do you have any free rooms -الف

 ?Can I use the kitchen -ب

 ?What time is breakfast served -ج

 ?Is the restaurant open -د

39-ANSWER: No, only regular seats.QUESTION: 

 ?How much is the ticket -الف

 ?Does this train have sleeper seats -ب

 Do I have to change trains -ج

 ?Did you give me back my change -د

40-ANSWER: If you buy your ticket one week in advance, it'll be 20% 
cheaper.QUESTION: 

 ?Can I get a discount if I buy my ticket in advance -الف

 ?Can I get a refund ( money back) for an unused ticket -ب

 ?Do you have a schedule I could look at -ج

 ?Does the bus stop anywhere before the central bus station -د

 


